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'•:;fflIDA7, JAW0ARI *?, f»*»«X>ARR3 r.tfcPUb art now established «r the
-R only <rrt«ia cure *ff disease in th» human 
frame. Sufficient ties already been advertise® iff 
the.public print* ю mmrinre any ronnoeatile person 
ihnt the efficacy df:h«r merfieine in unbounded. nnrf 
(hat every disease wilt «non vanish friim the effect# Ж 
of thin popular remedy. Already the proprietors ▼ 
have received and published twenty-six different 
sheets df Testimoiiintn : and. having, received some 
ilwusand letters confirming all the statements pub
lished, a«d proving the immense benefit derived 

: hy all clashes by taking iWt Fife PiHs Testi- 
I moniale a№ received daily, and it wonld be impos

sible in a newspaper to publish one half received 
ami the tollovrinj art refected as people well known 
in their respective neighbourhoods, and whose tes
timony is iimptstiomibfe. Further sheets of testi
monial» may be had gratis. of all Agents

f : Tit* fim.e and elfieaey of Fare's life Fitly in ^ 
America.

Pram die Afcw Park Sunday Jferevryt Ja% и>. ІЯ44 
We call llie attention of the invalid to the Testi

monials of cores performed by Farr’s Life Fills._
Phe testimony of such respectable names is я certain 
guarantee fur the truth of the efficacy of this truly 
excellent
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W
enow while the mob were in it. I proposed to :lis • Because perhap* we shall be eble to rtwm fits 
corporel that we should proceed on* of my study to remainder or st s*vt a portion of it. other ей**.' 
the great room which adjoins it. and from rhat into r»p'isd William Andrews» who knew that 9f 
the diningroom, and the moh being in the hall and ff mderson only delayed offering the once reject'd 
» little adjoining room, we should be able tu sur hundred pound- till .is could see some prospect ef 
prise and secure them. He was a Scotchman and 1(w being rightly applied.
sud, - We are not strong enough tr> keep them in, |n an hour’s mn*, Mr ??andsr»on was seated if» 
hut with good management we may drive them cut , be drawing room at Tadbrot* Hoiw. He ha/ 
f won't let my men put powder and ball in their ■ already irt я private interview, roewrerf Mm Fliv- 
miiskste. but they shall fix their beyonets, and if you rerhoeVs infiuenee with her htwhwnd on behalffnf 
will gi* With the and. when we get out of your the proposrd loan : and as that influence waw gene 
rtiHiy into tlie hull will give me vour orders to rally supposed to be all powerful.—thi* port at" tbs 
Chdrttg them With the havonet* I will, and mv яіГ,,e m-»ht he c.ntwufere-f as settled. svVnt ro far

Health for AH ІІ l [
PATRONIZRO by THE OSF.AT- 

E.ST NOBLES IN THE BA NIK

Mittamt*.

THE WILL.
• But why put ri» papers to every picture ’
His m-'ther looked—she uttered я

■
buis, who sa і-( to those present ; * Let her alone, it 
iv nothing; she will not die this titw. Give me 
that book, child ; you may do mischief 10 it.’

The legatees went away. Commenting not very 
Charitably on .Wane’s swoon, and the evident inter
est the notary took in her. Abmtt a month after 
wards they met Madame Le Fevre and her son.

ï HÉ tff K<W*f€I,R
fe pnbtished every Friday afternoon, hy fhmuar 

A. Co., at their office in the brick bmlding corner 
of Frince William and Church streets.

Tkrwn—%*. por annum, (it fia. fid if paid iw 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2*. fid. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible subscriber* will he entitled to a copy grttis.

$7 Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or- ,
nnmenfal. (Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gwner- , Wj 
ally, neatly executed. U

AH letters, communications, Ac., must be post j — 
paid, or they will nut be attended to.—No poper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid ; except 
art the option of the publisher.

piercing dry—

The number of tetdi monin Is of cures by Parr’s 
Cite Fill*, are crowding upon the proprietor* daily, 
іnd their unsolicited testimony witnessed by gen
tlemen of high reputation.

The following testimonial is from one of the most 
talented and reaped ruble member* of the theatrical 
profession, Mr. T F> RfCF, *0 original lit» 
Crow—a gentleman whose high chellkter fur wonh 
md integrity as a citizen, places his Unsolicited and 
voluntary attestation of the egeeltence of the jtfedi 
cine beyond the shadow of suspicion. This (worth 
thousands of similar grateful acknowledgment» y 
can be seen at the principal depot. 3ftf Broadway^ 
front Яft. f. Û. kite, (the. rvrrgrnat Лік Сівше.у 

I ' To Messrs. T. Roberts A co. 304 Broadway. N T 
Gentlemen—Having in the Course of a long and 

arduous practice of my profession, contracted a 
tightness across the chest, with groat prostration of 
strength, and suffering much (tom the effects of tho 
' .hour attached to my peculiar pursuit», while in 
P.nglmd, 1 had recourse to your popular Medicine 
Pett i Life Fills, from wh ich I received great boo.

branch of your house in this fJÊÊT\ 
boxe» of the Hfedtcine, p.ri^!>ii

f f'rom F.et folle Assemblée )
Tim scene of my story, which by the way 1* a 

tnte one, is Monsieur Ihtboise; * ma» of the old 
lffT\ r-> ir -jk Г '.-С$х і xchool. not SO rich as the majority of his dashing

AjjziVi j brethren of the present day, but universally respect

-ь X. Г г'Гг ~ T*m 1 —1Ш, Ç-y i*7! I„rfy 0f »i,tdl« »ge. rkhly dnw<: *e ГО..І.І »e»-r «"b '*» l'or-, Th.,
' 1 te.:-.-. 1 K.,, been b’« periwp,. had h«re..,.n «і»* W them to m.k, ,вф1,п., ,(1.r h,r. .„J ,h,y

[a tenance been less orood 3rd disdainful, site would ,hoJ ro- h-id
, Hf not have app.- .r.-d" as she did—pueitively ugly ; an hotisu and was living
l UiLi «=»,., loolun. lint, «.n in Wnnk. .nd . rh,.„d,«tmek «*» *.y »,n, wg*.

wnnmn .ery.hnb.ly dre„«d. who -t « «nn. d-, 4-у» Фн«иоп th» n«=ry They l.-nd bin. «
клг*»-.: - HOLLOWAY-3 PILLS.

7 Я 4 & 3 -Х 7 n ------ , - H.r d.n.h «on niter .„ddk. -id the Indy to ■ ! nm nor ynrorn'arly bnnr; only jod mnkiny
7 •» 4 W « W Я Id Cm. nf « t«l»r /rent Hi. вма rut I). «» nr *,,into M«k. «* nn arr-nnt ef Лоск I hnve j m bough, for *,
7 KM 41 6 7 9 Я E.krt.nn brWrn. Aon Мімі», (nepfta Те V,,.' replied lie, coolly; ■!>« no *>ob- *e wn. .inner В Fnw
7 KM K> 5 ГЛ 10 3 mrt, , «Inn. /I» Ornre ж« y<r«ied w «nd «1 * »,n nn-njred ' I ' And for Henren » мке. «here doe. .1 come

. 7 17 4 41! 6 3.НП46 go,on. » rt. Ктуг-егог «/ .Au Z/lr.nrdrner, ■ ||,ve yor. ягу idee ef rhe content» ol the mill f rt-.rnrwnw. ereonmg ibetr m*»
$Ss*№wwi" ■ “* Lt»tb&r.w‘w,Mw‘"ew'D" i.rmrr’

■ C“ ееі»5інЩе
. ЧРОТТ PORT! AND 1 sotwo vciro avo with a lieuten mt m the armv—a c.m'ahwd sixty engravings, and each was covered *rd mid пи tint the people wm» mnch more likely settled Opinions.—ro fixed pnnC-pte» rtf action shetiStpMe* Ww-WiSh rORTLANI>’ ZTof Inwl^h’ army а tbousnr.d francs each - ',> hang me than? waste procure any of them to was ronroma’ly led nr ay hy the impulse of the mo-

пмеек Abbey, .wsy.w. i>r.. wm w tow ^ w»rt-rtuv ’ Good Heavens cried the amrloman behm.-sd They wero «so: before a .-.st.ee of the m#nt and was tWefi.ro. not rarely entangled in
Copy of a Letter from the Most Honorablethe Май- оУрярпсо • ............... 'Oh' if I had but known mud the lady. peace, but the solde»/* *md rhoy wonld du their do schemes arid projects of vegg tjuestmnabte nfilriy.

mem or WearwrxsTÊ*. K. G. ? • 4»* do 1 ihn more so because our deceased re ' Y»’» had each a choice.’ said the notary ; ami I ** **tiey< h,« they would no- be wdnesSW.— л d found eo-operaong with perrons with whom,
Lo*o Wr.-mnssTKR Іми just received Mr. Hot- . - * ; , SMWiM ro was rons/have tried all J could to prevail upuri you both to iak>> ; The government rent n< some soldiers, and mcreaa- *•* « слот c-ot Ghurchwoman, she wonld hardly

r.owATS Medicine, for which he returns him his , , Л ^ ,i;40ha,41PI,ca an,t mxrimode ит■!> the prayer hook but in vain ’’ ■ ed ther number till they wore .-.bout fifty, aide one ajl->wed herself to become eoirnected Voder
Imst thanks h • P ®/a ' But who could expect to find a fortune in a pray **ГУ considerable parr of that number r-maiued * -h ciroums-anee* it .« Out <» be Wondered at that

r.aum /М, Ckeshite. ТЛ. Yl. 1942. . , H»,ia »noro«ehed the sneakers er hook V *^»n' »ЬГЄЄ week* ,n the house, perrons ,n the front , no-:«m* of the ГО«роп* ' : e, of wealth and mfl i-
THIS INF^TIM^BI.F, MF.DICINK being ! ww «et «earcelê m-niddle are but sorrow had ' It IS easily explained; if# owner had suffered of the hume from time м ume u-mg menacing Ian- Orira — of the dangers of hrwrry and roff indulgence,confond intfro.y Of Medwina. Fieri», does ntî ^nZfatZod ЇЙ ,Tt^ Гп гоЬЬГО» Ter Cheek great di-rroro in the emigration ; -he always lived ,n * threats whenever from the -Tree, V- -of tbe.n^.^nc у .X r-ndero Chs„,y WitbChrw-

contain .mv mercurial mineral, or deleterious sut> , , h, «-з u«* n( iheir lus'ro fear of being obliged re fly a second time, and as row any person m the honro. Hurmg a!! ibat trine Lan s»lf den — of n.ЄГП rlsmry wi-h Lbfisriari
. Benign to tlie fender infant or to the weak- . .'pr,v w»mt brin-s you here ’ said Madame Mo- her prayer Look was the only thing she had not been * co.dd onlv-leave the l,o.,«e by going through almsgiv ing wero is law t« th-it of the world around

prompt and sure in erad,catingdis- ÎÏÏrfïïî8 1 robbed of in her first ffglu. she concealed a hand m’wnm «orden*. and trio the greets from the mn her. .*• : e was -sated expensively though pin,.-,.y
»*sa from the most robust frame it is perfectly r „ і " ? " J,: * n.M wiffmr , » ... some fertnne ,u it. to proveді herself bsmg a second • "«*hded to Wes-mins-er on foot by Town- dri*»*A. on a well -tuffed conch m a drawing room,
ease ftotkthd« P " 4 . Madame, replied Чм» P*«t.wi>drw. 1*1*** ^ nnverty.’ end of the pol.ee, through all the obscure «reels and furnished dra- rooms nnw-a days are :-wa*s
ro !wt rLorro Compiaudsojeeer'wrharartrr. and ?”*! 'їлТммІїот mvannf but Iw^Mrdori^nd The legatees dunk away ,n silent rage, fk* aife.ro m whwh we c.»„'d find a pm.-ro I thank pepered with gold an l enmson. and covered w, n

^sasfe..fo. tfâ&SîSS&CZ йлс«г»-йа&г-&*sisr...... ...........
^srj52sssts.«5 güttsrsateî-s-s; .•а&і£лг.- еаасаа?

гглгчс.гн a fier л .1 _ І -------<Є------- snrtvnrs- It is said death, whenever it comes, is forth ; bidri rtbiriet*. end marble vase» on pedestal»
vrnewe H, У • Ma drove, 1 acknowledge my fânlt. I hare been, y-v, „ sudd- n • a shnek alWavs stniTOina—always nver of the «ame nch materia!.— and rhe moveable artielea

en,,,,. M ,n4 Я,л-Ь,Я,,„, Ll knm. „ m, ,„f j A VhT.SC» (rt-m.r.MAN' rrF 7П Ou, L «* « ■*.(-<! «4 fo,«b«. tfct
f«'"e to-etee»» resibwlhwe r,«4 h»»r. Sowers..—TbeMarrprade Ces»y(»Hlw»«h j „wt ,„w„roM ь«,„„п lrf, „,м *,„ь nJ i,,.„ ..... .im«s . легк «f «flfeebf for . реглт
Я..П.Л me. for I birr «rcrp.ee мм>л *> prefrrt to the palace of the Emperor Na- »-..k ...... ef «e«r, „mier .he c«!4 fore.4 .her »>. br.wern rt,rm
bam!, end .hr рстггіуеея .OSes енсаЯеш open II, » , was in сету «спіє a genlleman of damp cenh fc.nrr. wb.r* beamed ..pm, ... m Ah - tbrnpht Mr SandePmn «. he rkete b . 
e. epnm.hm.ml frnrn for band. P япД і mild and amihle man lw»,lh ""d j"V from eterp ar.ni.nmrd ternm- '1« <*« »H the* • «eWWr» reer/erf,. (a»#r. ,n■ And ,nn d,wr.rd—- the ol.l schrroi. ana a mild and am.bie man., <|lt„ t|w ,, „„„J, ,ь,.г . -.11 nn, n-.d'.r. ...pmflnhe. . ■ ,n.

• Сеанс Ibrir rrprnarhr. foadame laid for no- Who ts there that was a (lmer o.lt of any mrklie rjrrS In ,br narrnw pra.r miieel fro:r. bn emrenm nf ib . ranm weed piy for ,be reboildmg
* f 1 ” 01 magiiitnile i.il'.irie from Jnno IS27 to 1S::(I mmal leal, ns fn be fonnd in «• mhr. ' ef Tadbrnnk Cborrb •

'"nü'-bü* m Whh her will dW-'S ms remember his portly, well- I fo"",b f-emfol (,f a rnnrh nf ln,fenn«). ,et he- Anbed. .«mîmes, «.Tedbrnnk (fan...!.
Bn, why СОНМ me min m wmi ner pro | f[e was a clean Inr.kin., rnmr. drir. bn. mr,«d. In b« femembrrrd nnly a. ■" brier -ban inch a;,a, in.,. . ,n rnnmr. hnniei ef

•sneer , set-Dp-hgnre ! lie was a clean locking. f„ .««-when nn .ntenmin. eerlnd nf do he sen • I «, rer. mm.....elr sre and sentir,
gbeh.11 npM (n be here, replmd the nonry. comely, well-dressed old man, and so far p.n.b nr, „„ ,h. pa.mf ,br i„S-rrr * (nnrem-i; m. » ner Mr, (".„rr,!,.,rk ..... : - me rP,nf

' Sin, cerne» si my deeire. „ mere appearances went, always put us alfonfmn and mr.ei. d «ff-nmn r...m (lie bain.»,l me wnrldy all ex.inapanl peeple.
sÎXw diUîw^e inundnf ht, b'- -fame. Smith, ,T ftco- ha. ,.krn end ......, I. -......  «me. Mr s .for.m .hat foe t.,„

ЇЇЛГІЇГЇ-І AfcT«Г wwЇ y.f !icu, memory, one nf the most gentleman : JWW?" ,£* "» J- - " W « j *' —“ “ 1 *" * "”w

two hundred Ihonssnd ftatite, m tbs hei.dsof the ly-Ic.oking, and one of the best dressed | who mir'.penTthe «gomeTof dwth * P ПпмлГЬ..гк ; people *ro*r 
notnty ; the second of * furnished chatesn of the an() best preserved men of (he day. H o w—v. rv true. i< v- : but these -hmg* re^
r™? ЙІ'Лгг!:1 The n'mii," think wo have old fussy before us now, I --------------------------— Ifl b..«* I-, .«m,bb,e,„-
book In* Here a neurrt atia r urge, i ne wni men , r -і і і , 'Г їт 1? rv « v i * fi « th* ns«t pu*» fnwn ) • tb* ch*no*s *ro that I do no*

os follow,:- With Ills high open forehead, benevolent j Г IJ E B A Z A A 11. ,fti| s Н-/Р, ..x;.srmy Г o,.s .Nobody w, I
properly fniy bo divided into countenance, silvery hair, smart hluc froth __ * cun* near nsbulihs tiniitei who «till j not eta k

“L ‘roco'nd’ tVchifeli^Vtum.nro Smw with (he inevitable riband in the button, | The ГтгізЬ of Tadhrook. St. Antholin, '«to tno room. *ey g few wnr I. tormo onoibor. iml 
the ih.rd, my ilrre 4-fcmrs.wWcb те .„II is the Цім" "bite waistcoat, and black stock - was in a perplexity a few Weeks before the , „"^’mïbe nstmnel mh^l-rnn'm inX'gnob’ 

ie state я* when I look it with me in the êmigu- rhnugu assormtihg for years with tlie period at whirh the following extract t.mgion race week —if we can got the Duchessrf 
'■ I pardon my niece, Marie, fit therortow elie roughest and most under-bred marshals opens ; their Church, a noble specimen of Thelfufd ю drive over.—«■#. meanwhile, charging 

t™,.° тГек.™^ bïf m тГ2я. AlTb’foîéd Mn and generals, and the most priggish and ancient architecture, had begun to exhibit l..!fme,..«« « tir. .h.m»*. for .dminien mm ,i„
Madame Moral,,,Hr, «ill I,are .hr fi,,l chôme ; pietenlioils of civil functionaries, lie main- ,l,e effects of lime, upon ill Walls ; and in таГпо'ь»’neemmed’d -«e rh’.Tl bar" Irk

and M і rie the tain <1 to îhe last the imperturbable dignity spite nf the authoritative directions of their n crowd d.roctly. that it will be well if h-r Grice м 
and pnliteneS' of the obi court. At the Archdeacon, as xvcll as ihc most significant | not «que-z-d m death, 'f’hcro thinr* ma«t be very 
moment of lltc abdication, he flew to Marie warnings conveyed to them by sumlry , мсіпяно.-уип m„*t ггяке o fevn,,, or o difficlt, 
Louise, and he abandoned the Austrians leanings and loiterings of the tower and 1 "^ï-’J/éL iLl’.s ge. to hsl's sn.ll. " â.kidSs- 

daughter, when he found she was about to 9pjrC| the Parishioners partly from inert- j lins Mnttrrbuck
ally herself to a one-eyed chamberlain.— lie,4i nt,d more perhaps from dislike to a ‘ >'"hr let me ••» : Eromu Jt.hnron *nd her sister 
In society, in which he mixed much, the rale |w levied to meet the expense, had j Г-ліЛїі’ЇЙт'«Глим'thinir""*ÜZ.22Ü 
old marij.ns was an agreeable, lively man. „.ffered the necessary repairs to remain d-,,—,ml l.a.ir I'mlerwrad (m hr sure .1,.'.q„i.e 
full of anecdote, and ready-witted. Ills undone ;—consequently, during a violent * stick.—hui thsn Fir H«lph » county m#«nbor surf 
countenance beamed with kindliness ahd hurricane, the tower fell, carrying with it I '« wn,«|d мини* well)—v»s. Issfiy Vnderwnod would 
henevolencc and, if he had a fault it was win.,c venerable fabric to deletion, i fi ^yfo Sk ÏS
certainly in loving to excess tlie pleasures i |)C parishioners met m Д estry—Î,otters . n„d . but in «іюи 1 d.m t roc nny diffi. -dir
of the table. Put, if lie loved good cheer j,n(j ju<t been read from several neigh I kh- nu ihst scit<- And wrcanell work hug* and f»ot*
and friandise, he loved it like a gentleman. |„,L,lemon, wlm seemed not at nil dis sinols.-Oliw Mihiws,. ген r»siir mosi ceHirihuia 
and a generous social member of a elvili- p,„ed to assist then., and they had nearly f*«.'"a"nd'
sed community. If)on gate him a dinner, ц.ached the point of despair, witch our *omr Hritw-ng*.'
he was always sure to give you one in re- extract begins. Hitherto the mnvsrrotiun hid prncoodod with
turn. He did not, like a certain friend of WiHi.m д„Нг,а,. *«* In. In.,I • 14.ee, "»h ".pM'-y ""the par. nf Mr. Clm.sH.oek.*. 
ours, eat at every man's table, and never knew ,ike EnH -'j-’" "f Pn1^1" І'рреГоП,”,. t,'l і!’. И. h.«.

mortal within Ins own door, lie,lui ту I f. beforn. Ilslf ""m,v!« 'l""‘ : .,и «,n, p.rlan, kindness .ed e.oifooew efe.nr 
not go down le the early market to look '',i-..i..„, I r,.,' '' ' " ! H... «h,i.h. follyappreriai-d Mrs Clmieib,.
for woodcocks for ins own private, pain /Гу„ »|, я,,,.!.,.,.,, i„i„, „„ *' ™«M »«r hm/nUb««.«».« riper»
vulur eating, anil, thrusting them into his *|| vsry mm-li in III- S*m« e ritm Hors i« IIMH from ,n 'tlirrrptifg tn taut muucy f>T $o Sacred л pu 
ample double, carry them snugly home kr Aimak milney. saeib.r f,,,m Celenel A,i,ln«„.

*, . „і , ,i о .I,..... bulb strongly itnrdod. яті lint h npguhves : Mr* Old MiMwaysward, tlie!e to gloat: on them in soiiint \ Sk,.,r,,IK„„t |IM *«.nt bull n шіріяіїл, mil Mi* ing. wiiH'noHiitliihg L-hw rovority, evsrv 
sensuality, lie loVed the pleasures of the \у„|,иГ Wnglml will n>ii*ufer nf it.* ■ j еттіеиннге. nnw btlfhronsd tip, andL
table it is true, but he loved them reflect- I • Willi яго wo In do Яігf inquired Tvlsr in dfi I proving nod. but «nid nothing 
ed ; and he gave his million and his Wine «я*. ■ Tbsre wen,.to he q»„« a "l„ S.sln-I .... si • Wl.r Hen, me V erelaoneH Mr.. Пале.

.* . ... .«і і Іія ron ly vrrv bird ; don t you ihmk so. Wil mm ? 1 ymt ronlly do eurpri*» ms. Wb«t possible.
With ae much grtud Will, and OS heart) ze.t. | Ц|в broiher chnrchwsMon could hot eohroier.ti thm сяп there be to я bszaar t—tlwy eh» fen
as the author of the most recent and most nMe|V ssy ihst bo s*w snyihing but porfr?t justice bv th# highest authorities in thro# msttr
amusing tour in Ireland. There were |m the feeling which the neighbourhood evinced on dorions.—I belie»* I might eey Imndorodt 

. vim inn red or nrrtemled to fear to «•»*• »'»hjnct. An.l ho wn* quite nwsro tbnt although de»n r hutches have been built chiefly by many who Icare, . or prete ueu m tear to ,Rbmld;n, ,hFif rhlir<.h wn4llld lw „ mmi, #;d bnznare. There was a b.zsar tor me
ask V ussy to dinner, as there are sotnt hesvy burden, etil! Tadhtnok was a richer parish A-------- mid another fur the « hapd e
who pretend to fear to ask our humble than mnnv nthere of the same si?.* However Ac \r. Ac. And good Ml«. CluHert* 
selves but either these people were hum- though William Attdrowee lelt that thev were only through halfiihi* Idler* in the tlphabd 
hug, wishing to ІК, «ІІ.4Є.І nrtheexpense ЇЇ»
(the likeliest suppobtttrm), or they did tint hirM#d ц,е mib|sct b» observing. *1 reillv don’t veioneri 1# on* оГіІіе very Worst fb* 
know the simple tastes of the man. XX itll t knnw what we me to do. mile** we can gpt Mr* rcedmg* of the (so celled) charitr 
an old friend or a good fellow, who gave j riutterhnck m intemt herself in our behalf If she ! ihnro in authority have, in the 
the best faro bis means Wotiltl allow/and I HMdertakes e thing, wn all know that she will jbnrchrt. snd ^••'PP'««dboP.

.... , . iir ip і • lehmir Ilk- a gallev *lavo to nrromnli*h it. fund* bv other moans, (tor thi* n.
gave it Willingly, he could dine oft a Will- j . Mm cintterbuek ' I promit I never thought of been taken for granted.) «olernu 
ting nr an Ottuh tlt, but he was severe to- j blit as sure as my npmn is Wat 14 fer she « thi* system or bazaars : but *n
wards those vulgar parvenue who, prffsu- the woman m eirry nslhrmigh. If Mr Band wson rofleeti on th# whfWM. witbom
minc on .heir wealth, heap .heir .„hie, Г
with a culmary chans wn.thy nl ЬлРГт.ли, , „,,w. ' 1 »m .all ym, why .' eh
and benighted times.— v rnser яMiigdziHi. • Well. I am quit- ros.lv to bs *pnkr*m§n to Mr* there Is to my mind «umethitt

Clnttdburk.' snid the K. rtor; hui I mint first irreverent in Christian* not \
Tnn Aktt-CorR'Law Riots t* 18l\—When knew what petition tn make !• her,' , their m.-nsy even in Ciud'e ЬеГ

mrô|io.i«o in Redfurd ennnre %vns attacked hy a i * Perhaps she conW get Major Clutterhnck.' to sM the pleasnr» which the» cl,
Wm, anppu«ing that I had supported in parliament і give its a handsome donation I It would be Mime- ; Next, the parade of a hazaet
the corn bill, npou which I had never tittered a | thing to *iart upon.’ of the buyers nr se!l»r«. ro.-.nsV ^ *«*.
Word, or indeed lied ever been called upon to form, і ' Weuldh t n he hotter totrv and induce him to lend I tent with our duty as Christian* nnttff lot ou\ 
and tlfifel'uro never had et pressed, an opinion upon ' some money on the credit o'* the church raies— sny hand know whet our tight hend i« bestowing, 
it. the fury of the mull was wry greet. The front ! e thousand pounds, m live per cent .merest—and Thirdly, the means nsed to get money, socomm.v 
windows and doom of the hmiae were demolished, j a tenth pert of the inmnp.il lobe paid off yearly V employed oh these écrasions, namely, by aernri 
some furniture destroyed and man» paper*, ittclnd | • Good again. W illiam Andrew es. very good t the attendanw of some greet person, end thus
ing some judgment*, thrown nui of doors. The you’re the man to help ns st pinch. \ see : and as trading the crowd, is an honouring of creamre »
elerm in the house wne excoseive, I wee obliged to j most of the r.»to payers are the Major's tenants, he ther than the Creator, which most needs be offe,
remove my wife end children into the British Mu will feel pretty sure of getting bis motiev. pot six* in bit sight. Further, the plan of charging for 
room, and with some ditfienlty got a corporal end , why not *»k him. while we are about it, fer the the goods sold, a sum three or foot time* mere then 
four soldiers through the Museum garden* mm the whole sum V they are worth » very dishonest, Red in many cewee,

f

H U give me your orders t-> ; rally -mpnerod to he afl-pti
20 thorn with the bayonets. 1 will, and my affur m-rht be emwndero-i as eetded. ox 

m-n shall obey those order* : bnt we Rinat make nr that Mr». Clotterbuek felt sure ih*i 
the beet appear теє we One ahd a* there are only would insist .»n the whoiesum being paid ioff :n five 
fimr soldiers, they mint follow one t>v urn* and we у «яг» ИИЯЙW0«t ten; a wripntetmn which w»uld 
muet so manage th<* matter, that .he mob may «up 
pose that there wiil he" no end of them who are
coming. " Accordingly we s > advanced, the COTpu- ing-room, m ihe full furry of excitement 
rid calling out ю h.« soldiers to come, m langu ide іеп-led the сотт**псетет of anv ef the g 
rondin* to make it M'tgved that they 
on*, the mob fled With great p récit 
Iront dime* being demolrohed. two «oldier* guarded

The mff* the general purport ef Mr 
The lending features of

piircheserf a very hmdVi.Ttte 
m a quiet hot very good style.X

year» instead of ten ; я etipnleriim whit 
ofcourw jOet double the rates for that pet

Mr* f î.merbov-к had now returned to thk drewf tn ЗПтяяяеП.

f» Saturday,
T> Sriridby, 
tgif Monday,
21 Tuesday,
'jg Wednesday,

ГеІ! Meen KH Hay. Ulv 3km <««"•

h »<

were saner «drome* of berievoFewee ; and wee impartm, 
fre.t precipitation The her daughters, and to old Mis* Mildwtys (rt.e 
shed, two soldiers guarded Rector's siwer) who hod called m the nroanw

. Henderson’s visit
he leading fi-atores of Mrs f'looerimek'sVha-

t

attack thi
m Hiding a Y 
procured а
now«incercly testify to their value A great efficacy, 
and also to the great character they bear it* the Old 
cowritry. Your obedient servant

T Ь RrCF, 20 V estry street.

• fib, don’t you know her 7 It i« the runaway 
1 niece, .Marie, who made such a disgraceful match 
1 some year* ago. with a lieutenant irt the army—a 
; man of low btnh.'

• 1 wonder she has the assurance to come into our
presence.’

■ So do f : the more so because our deceased re 
fative, good pious woman as she was. roost have 
looked upon her disobedience nnd ingratitude «'і I»

At that moment Maria

of it* bloom
ranville, hang

• Madame.' rep 
come to interfere 
deser
that f hope to bear that «he has left me.’

■ What!’ cried Madame Moranville. * pan 
I fro

TUB HARTFORD
Гіге Іяяягапсз Company,

ҐНГ riâRTfORn, (COW.)
/ AFFF.R? to insure every description of property 
\7 against lose or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company has been doing business fer 
more than twenty five years, arwf during tint period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured m any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Director* of the company are f.hphnlet Ter
ry. lame* 11 Will*. S. II. Huntington, V Hnu- 
tingfon, |Unr. : Albert Hay. Samuel Williams, F. 
(i Horn.ogdon. F.lisba Colt, R В Ward.

ТЛЛРНШ Г TF.RRY, President

The following Testimonials in fevonr of Putt’» 
Life Fill*, from highly respectable parties, are 
confidently submitted to the publie This singu
larly efficacious medicine is how being; introduced 
into every family, and rests its claims for 
ill (fie Iririst Credible imhoriiy.

Cure (rf an rdd trmftrmrd sumarh and liter tom- 
plaint.—Mr. John Ffowarth affirms lb.it he has been 
for many years suffering from a deranged stomach 
nrttf liver complaint, and although be ha» had re
course to various remedies, and ha* been nndet 
one of the most 
nothing afforded 
with Farr’s Life Fill*, Which have already afforded 

.re and me
dicine be has been taking for years, and therefore 
ran with the greatest confidence urge any one suf
fering from the same complaint lo gm 

Witness to the froth of the above,
Dean Market street, Manchester.

,

est constitntion
JaSs- 0. Bot.r.E*, fkertiary

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Piiii--ic« of Insurance against fir* for all descrip
tions of property in this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable term*. Condition* made 
known, and every information given, on applies 
,i<m to JOHN ROBLRTSON.

St. John, 1st March, 1944.
3J*The abov* IS the first agency established by (bis 

company in H. John

Insurance A Assurance

popular surgeon* in Manchester, 
him the desired relief until he met

frpst ; ea«y ebnir* of every 
aide simp* ; labfes of coat-V

•ernce or onr мті.у , wm 
of your aunt—the best ofh e them a trial.

Mr. (ieorto 
F«b. 7. IH4J.

80, Medlock street, Holme. Manchester, f 
Janmary, 1813.

To the proprietors of Parr's Life Fills.
Gentlemen—For the benefit of the afflicted publie 

f hand you the particule:.-: of n case of core from 
the n*f* of your benign medicine. I had for many 
year* been ont of health, and suffered much from 
mtiTr'iil Pain* in varions parts of my body. 1 wed 

riy nil kinds of medicines without relief, and 
consulted the most eminent médirai practitioner* in 
Manehester, but my eomplaiht defied 
affût tue r»t,!«0/vh-f.xfesnwieed of f\, f recuveriflg. 
my attention was directed by my nephew Mr. I tig- 
ginson, ofSiilfmd, ’о make trial of Farr’s Life fchs. 
which I consented to do. and found consider*^* 
ttMtfiteP. Lka<* Min only one ho*, and 1 *on 
sis hoses altogether, arid have tl*e happiness to eat 
that I am now restored to perfect health. I hate, 
■herefute, the best of reasons for piecing implicit 
faith in the invigorating efficacy of font Farr’s Fill*, 
which have of a truth been Life Fills to me. This 

ny І9 nt y Mir service, hoping It will tend to 
cause their use lo become even yet more universal, 
as such a medicine ought to t o kr-pt in every family.

I nm yr.ur grateful Servant,
[ Witnessed bf G. Vaughan )

(pronic hhrumilm (if
Christopher Banders, ІЗ

Ґsiderahte period, (by persevering 
been restuRro to пелг.тн дай 
treru other means failed.

ALL DlBtAsBB, (arid whatever may be their 
symptom*, however they may declare themselvei. 
yet one cause і* common to them all. viz , a want of 
purity in the blood and fluids) are Cured by thi# 
vFunderfill Medicine, which cleanses the stomach 
and b..wel< while its Balsamic qualities clear th' 
blood, give tone and energy to the nerves and mu* 

invigorate the system, and strength to bone end

ft

d
FIRE INSURANCE.

tarv in a stern loneTiro F.tna Insurance Company, and the Protection 
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.) 

FplIL undersigned Agent for the above Com pa 
w tiros, continues to effect Insurance on Build- 

(A* finished or nnfinished, Stores, Merchandize, 
MVU. 8hip*, while in port or on the stock*, and on 

t «pecfee of Insurable personal property

a*"B038 OR І1АМАОВ BY FIRE,
at M low rates of premium as any similar institution 
of equal good standing. . . ,.

The course pnroued by these Com pa 
acting their business, and in rhe adjustment and 
payment nf Losses, is liberal and prompt And by 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, the nn- 

• detPgtied Agent is authorized, in all cases of dis
puted claims, under policies issued bj* him, on 
which suit* may be instituted to accept service of 
process, and ontet appearance for his principals, irt 
the Courts of this Province, and abide the decision

Terms made known, and if accepted, policies is
sued lo applicants without delay.

THF. AFFMCTF.D need not give himself up 
to despair, as one without hope, but let him make а 
proper trial of the Minim Powers of this astonish
ing Medicine, and he will eotm be restored to the 
blessings of Health.

TIM ft should not be lost in taking this remedy 
fat any of the following Diseases : —
Ague. Indigestion.
Asthmas, Inflammation,
Bilious complaint*. Jaundice.
Blotches on tiro «km. Liver complaints,
Bowel complaints, Lumbago,
Colic», Fdes,
Constipation of Bowels, Rheumatism.

Retention of tlie Urine, 
Sore Throat*.
Scrofola, or King’s ftvil, 
Stone and Gravel,

Krysipelas. Tic Doloorent,
Female Irregularities, Tumours,
Peters of hH kinds, Fleers.

;their best

‘I
I real’y think so. nrorna 7 end Caroline 

•wn so lirsd of bazaar* ’ft
riics. ill Iran*-

proceeded
' I desire that my(eIt into

Consumption,
Debility,W. Iligginsort. 

rs standing.— 
(reel. Oldham 

for throe

Dropsy,
Dysentery,

three 
3 tien

road, hereby testifies that lie has (or ll 
been grievously afflicted with Rheiltnatis 

net fintrtee 
employtm....

\ cher, (hat Farr’s Fills had cured liiip of the snino 
л romphiui. I began In tnko them, and having done 

" 1 ‘ am s- much better ns
my work again nest Monday, and 
it iheir use a short lime longe 

mplate mt restoration to health. Any on 
e the imtli of this case, is invited to call one 

(post paid) and I will Immediately

*4
hav» years

m, and for
fourteen weeks was unable to follow hi* 
ent : hearing from Mr. Wnimvrigbt, but- 

Fills had cured

Monsieur D’Arlemont, the second ; 
lest.*

• Ah, my sister-in law was a sensible woman,' 
cried Monsieur D’Arlemont.

Yes,’ said Madame Moranville, littering 
has given a proof of it| Maria will on y ha 
prayer-book.

The notary, who seemed scarcely able to contain 
his indignation, interrupted .lie litlerer. * Whit 
lot do yon thooro. Madame V said he.

■ The two hundred «housaml francs.’
• You are determined on that V 
1 Most undoubtedly.’
• Madame Moranville, you are rich, and your 

cousin is very—very poor ; cannot you leave this 
loi,land take the prayer-book ; that tins—(his 
seemed for a moment at Iota fur an expression—
strange will lias put in the balance with the other 

lots/
• Are yon joking, Monsieur Dubois f cried Ma

dame Moranville; or don’t you see that my ho 
nonred cousin has made her will in the express 
intention that the praver book should lull to Maria, 
who wss to have the last choice V

• And what do you conclude from that V
• I conclude that she desired her niece should un 

dereltml that prayer and repentance were the only 
succour* she might to expect ill this life. Ah, she 
was a saint, that dear woman.

- Haint, quotha.’ cried the nota 
* may heaven defelto me from sue
forgiving ! unnatural !----- 1
justice. Неї intention. I am sure, was to give you 
and Monsieur D’Arlemont nn opportunity of doing 
я good, я noble Milan* by dividing the property 
equally with her poor niece.’

• Monsieur D’Arlemont v

'> .ha I
Fits, Worms of «II kinds.
Gout. Weakness, from what-
Headache. ever cense. Ac. Ac.

Til KB ft truly valuable Fills c*n be obtained «I 
the establishment of Professor Hollow*» near 
Temple liar, Інотіоп. And ere sold by PKTLH8 
A TILLF.Y. Provincial Agent*. No. 8, King st 
8t. John N. B. ; James F. <lsle, Fredericton; XV. 
J. Baird, Woodstock : Alexander I/ickhsM, Циясо; 
James Beck, Bend Petiteodme

Life Лячіїглпге.
The " United Kingdom Life Assurance Com

pany of London, and the National Loan Fund Life 
Assit rune-- Society." of London, continue to effect 
assurance, upon highly favourehle term».

Blank* furnished gratis, and evert information 
given as respects either department, by application 
nt іiro Nsurnnce Agency, Dunn’s Brick Building, 
Prince William street.

Bt John. November Я. 1843.
“ rltOTIK TIO V

Insurance Company of Hartford.
FAINT JOHN AOfcNOt.

vi the,so for three week*/*I 
able to resume 
will persevere I

5
e doubt-

testimony.
Bengal street, Oldham road. Manchester, Feb. 3.
Jam rs Hill, of No. 8, Ford lane, ITiarlestown, 

Pendleton, near Manchester, who i* upwards of GO 
yenl* of age, say* he wn* 
lion of the chest, which Ci 
n long time in a very
distressing cough nnd spilling ; nfter taking 
kinds of medicine without the least relief, h 
commenced taking Farr's Life Fills, and hi»ing 
taken three boxes was completely restored to health, 
and i* now much stronger then ho has been for 
slime yours, nnd hue recommended them to many 
persons who have taken them end received the 
greatest benefit Bum their use, «lid is ready el any 
time to attest the above. Wiineee, JoIxuHti

CAUTION TO T11B t’UM JC.
ttT Beware of Spurious Imitations of die я bore 

Medi-'iiie. None ere genuine unless the words 
1 Faiir1* |Likk Fh.ls" are in Hhite irttere on a

; O Ft Sayre, Dor- 
Chester ; John Bell. Bhedtee ; John Lewis. Hills
borough ; John Ctirrey, Canning ; and James ft. 
While, B-üeisle.

In Boxes at Is fid, 4s fid and 7s each.
N. II Directions for the guidance of Patients in 

every Disorder, ere «(fixed lo each Bo*.
May 3,1844.

A. BALLOCH, Agent.dy
ill
<k

attacked with liiflamme- 
•n confined him tn his bed for 
tlebililHied state, with я most

he
1І,

8 trflMti subscriber having been appointed Agent 
nt the above Company. Will attend to the Re

newal of Policies Issued hy the lato Agent, W. II. 
Клииіге, es also to effecting new Insuran- 

gainst Firo, on Houses, Furniture, Merehao- 
-sbiu* on the stocks and in harbour, An.

A. BALLOCH. Aaent.

СИПАЇ* N AI fits,
Cut Nails, Brads and Tachs, Sfc.,

OF PROVINCIAL MANt FACTl RF..

nd

іScovtt.

:'fs NF. HUNDRF.D TUNS CUT NAILS, ass'd. 
Odin 9dy. to 30dy.

hand and are oflered at the very low price 
of2jd. per Ih. by the Keg :

Cut. Finishing, and Floor BRADS .iff 
Cut TACKS and BRADS—in 1M. papers ;

—ALSO—
Cut Iron ami 7.inr Sheathing NAILS, of any size, 

furnished ai short notice.

() IО/’ЛоИсс.
f fill F. Cu-Farttiership heretofore existing tinder 
JL the firm nf ft. L. JahVIS A C«. is this day dis

solved by mutual consent. Parties indebted to tho 
«aid Firm are requested to make immediate pay
ment to either of the subscribers, or toU. It Jarvis, 
F.sq. their Attorney, at whose Office the Bunks alid 
Accounts are lefi For adjustment.

Il M. JARVIS. 
HOWARD !.. JARVIS

8 = Now on

try. indignantly ; 
It saint I An im

am wrung, I du her in-

all size* who bad hi herte been v

licit Ground, engraved in tlie Govcrntni'iil stump, 
passed round each box: also Ihe facsimile of the 
signature of the Proprietors, " T. RUBFRTB and 
Co.. Crane Court. Fleet-street. London," who have 
appointed hlr. JOHN G. SHAKY. Chcmiat, Saint 
John, IPhotsjûh and llttail Agent for Acte Hruns-

icy WM. Il RCOVIL. 
South Market H'hatf.

Gentlemen's CLOTH BOOTS,
JUSt RKCtlVKh At

S. K. FOSTER'S SHOE STORES.
f \ F.NTUiMF.N'S superfine blsck cloth chamois 
XjT lined Boot*, to lace and button, ol a superior
Do. Slack it nd drub Kcrsnyniere Boots, of a very 

stout description -Misde for service t 
Do beaver cloth chamois lined Snow Boots, made 

fur comfort ;
Do. superior calfskin Clarence Boots, to button— 

n IteW Style 5
Fleecy Von* Sulks fur the insides iff bools A shoes. 1)1 13. H K IOSIT.lt.

" TllE SVti8€iaBEll8
Arc now receiving prr “ KgUngton."Jrom Greenorh:
rpWF.NTV Fl VF. Uhl*. BAR LF V ; 10 Bags 
L Pearl do: 10 brla. SPLIT PRAB ;
80 Brl* OATMF.AI. :

1 ca«k TWIN F And Shoe Throml :
I cask HODA $ 4 bales Wrapping Paper 

45 boxes PICKS; I cask Al.UM ;
t**r " JtHrirs Cra*rrfront Ifalifaz 

55 boxes Layer RAISINS 
ItHt boxes, )

BO halves, ч 
BO qnnr’». \

I cask black FISH OIL;
ЛІ»0,—вО dozen West India Pirkfea.

Prie 5t>.______ JARDINF
I 'lushed Mugi
V Crushed SUGAR 

Uct. 55.

Mutch 1.is: will do ae he pleases ; I 
repeat that my choice is ttHMÉO ’

• And so ii mine,4 aaid D Ailemont ; ' 
tho chateau and all it i imtnin*.'

■ Pause one moment, Monsieur D’Arlemont,' 
ary ; 'even if it was the intention of the

punish her niece,ought you, a millionaire 
dvatiHga nf her unclirhuian conduct to 

one of your OWtt family languishing in P 
tv ? Will not yon at least give Up a peri of 
lot. even H small part, to this poor widow Ґ

1 Matty thanks fur your good advice, my dear Du
bois,’said U'Atlemnnt. «neeringly ; • the chateau is 
rinse to one of my estates, and will suit me admira
bly; particularly as it ts furnished, 
family jewel*, it i* impossible for mu to think of 
parting with them.'

■ In that case,’said the notary, addros-ing Marie,
■ I can only give voit, my poor Madame 1-е Fevre, 
the livre d'heures 4

She took the book, and pressing it to her lips, 
she held it tn her son ; who cried out. with childish 
delight st tho sight of ita richly gilt cover, • Oh, 
mamma, let me have H !'

' Yes, my boy, von shall have it ; it will be the 
only legacy I cat) leave you. Bnt never-never 
will I part with It. I thank God she baa pardoned 
me She has aaid it, and 1 know she was truth 
itself!'

Tho notary turned away bis head. ' Don’t go, 
Madame t,n Fevre,’ said he; I must speak to you. 
hy and bve.’

At that moment the bey. in playing with the 
hook, unclasped V, and cried out 1 Oh, mamma, 
took at the pretty picture» ! Bnt why are they all 
covered over with this mete thin paper P 

It i* to keep them lYom being soiled ’

St. John. June 27. 1844
I shall take07*N OTIC evd

fTlIIF. Vn partnership 
X the Firm nf Thomas

*Sept. 27.

Sugars, I'OltK, anil Ї/ГЛІХО.
tix ' Paragon' from Halifax :

■fl ґ* Ї TllDS. Bright Porto Rico S vo a its і 
X\J XX fill Barrels No vit Scotia Primo Pork 

70 Bags African Uuano—For sala low hy 
Sept. 20. J. DeWOLFF 8PURR-

heretofore existing under 
Sandwll A LV is thi* day 

dissolved hy mutual consent. Parties in lehted tn 
the said Firm aro requested to make payment to 
Thomas Bnndttll.

est cried Ihe liut 
defunct to 
to take a

THOMAS RANDALL. 
CATHARINF, SAN DALI.

I

SI. John. August П, 1844,

NOTICE.COPPER DROSS.
1 Kfk f|10NS TOPPFR DR0B3. for rntln 

* -8- low ifnppliF.d for immctlietcly, and
taken from alongside tho ship ' Qrampian’—npply 

.tbim RohKittBON.

s

...............
і he conducted hr the Subscribers

SAMUEL G XRDNFIt A CO.
8 AMU FI. G ARDNER, 
JOHN GARDNER.

vert that the business Item- 
kit, willI. As for the

in Intnrn 
the Firm of'ort-

tr> IOnt. 4.
St. John, October 2fi, 1844.ІІоі'чІаІІ A NllvrnUHl

Hare just necked per fchr. ' Aleda’ from ttoston ,*

(>0 IÎCAHÎÏS-
ber Shorn—ill all rikos.

*• .Ye 4-Им Mlm"ill»*

ORNAMENTAL HAIR CUTTING 
mill Ciii'llne Mnlo.ni.

air v KitiKMvS h,«|wi-!ftim 
VV • I'uhlir that hi, a.lahli.lmi.h 

Iintlergnne a thorough riller-itinri and repair, an<l i* 
fitted tip in the best possible manner for the ас- 

nnoilation end rmtrilort of hi* customers.— 
«^J|f*emling not to be snrpa*«i*d by aov of lus prole»- 

V,"h. and a atrict attiriili-m to business, hopes to 
ttirtit a sham of pttthtnage.

WIGS on hand ami made to order in Л fashion- 
ebb* and superior manner.

I.sdte’a Спи* end Frizettee at way a on ha ml.
ItWernber 8.

mt.
informs tiro 
t has latelNovomher 8.

Tickles, Bailees, Ketchup, Mustard, 
Semite Powders 4‘ Perfumery.

*,,v ЛЯК я assorted PICA'LL S. Mnshrontt
Xv KETCHUP. Durham Mustard. Pa ЬНівеНИ. І-Н*3»г.. I'KRUlMEItV. .V Un

“s.'i’i a) RANNF.Y, 8TCRI1F.F. O.

r. KIK; ло
Bunch Muscatel RAISINS ;

\LE.

;A CO
nr—N iihrt* Refined
—jrtlLireeeiVed and for salu 

v- John Ko»verso*.

tact
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